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April 9, 2020 

Greetings Parents, Families, and Caregivers! 

I hope our Carlton Palmore students and their families are staying safe, healthy and are doing well. As we approach a whole new 

world of distance learning, I wanted to share a list of some important aspects that can make a huge difference in this change to our 

daily lives. Being pulled from your usual routine, friends, family and extracurriculars are incredibly confusing for all of us. Even 

though school is important, please remember that we will all need to have very flexible expectations for time and tasks for distance 

learning. I want to be a resource for all of you as we navigate these waters together.  

Let’s start with:   

Curiosity - Your student(s) may be getting curious about what’s going on and asking some tough questions regarding what COVID

-19 is all about. The CDC provided an excellent video directed to children with information on the virus here.  I also have a video 

that you may find helpful regarding ways you can talk to your child about the Coronavirus. To view this video click here.  

Anxiety/Worry - The confusion mentioned above can lead to some more difficult days ahead. In the face of anxious feelings and/

or worry, please find a valuable 2-pager with conversation points and strategies here. 

Leader In Me – Franklin Covey has developed a Family Resource Page for parents that are teaching their children at home and it 

is accessible without the need of a password. Here is the link:  https://www.leaderinme.org/family-resources/.   

Help Your Child Build a Schedule and Set Up a Designated Workspace  

Parent involvement is key to success in learning. With the help of parents and caregivers, students need a routine to follow daily in 

order to effectively manage their time and to stay on track. Having a well-thought-out, specific daily schedule is key, and parents 

can be a huge help not only in building such a plan, but also in making sure that it is followed.  

Click here for an example of a schedule template (You can download the template and edit it to fit your own routine).  

For everyone, surroundings make a huge difference in one’s mindset and ability to focus. One of the best ways to encourage your 
child to complete their assignments is to create a homework/class space that's all their own.  

 

My contact information is:  

Email:  sommer.showers-coy@polk-fl.net 

Phone Number:  (863) 825-5105 

Information and resources will be located under the School Counseling tab of the Carlton Palmore Elementary School website 

page. 

I hope to be a resource for you and your family throughout this journey. Please do not hesitate to reach out.  

Take care and stay healthy, 

Sommer Showers-Coy 

School Counselor 

Carlton Palmore Elementary 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kiVpWZBXLug&t=22s&utm_source=Counselor+Keri%27s+Newsletter&utm_campaign=816e35d49a-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2020_03_16_06_52&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_91899b3296-816e35d49a-89973055&mc_cid=816e35d49a&mc_eid=ce94872dc4
https://childmind.org/article/talking-to-kids-about-the-coronavirus/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jzlxNKxYaNfg1DQ_78GLwovjmDyomzKY/view
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.leaderinme.org%2Ffamily-resources%2F&data=02%7C01%7Csommer.showers-coy%40polk-fl.net%7C4c916e47001743610d7308d7da314e74%7C3ce159a93b59425bb96604d39f099bba%7C0%7C0%7C637217777624487560&sdata
https://pcsb-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/deidre_skaggs_polk-fl_net/EcQirnaNW69JptGkb31mgoUBvZ4hwan8_ms5L7lrOQbVIw?e=y9kX5m

